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Gilbert-Sullivan's Opera,
~The Mikado' Here Tonight
at 8;00 p.m. in the New Auditorium.

To Meet In
Charleston

Four To Go
To National

c·

Parade Features
Animals, Clow:us,
And Dancing Girls
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Convention
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Honor Is A11 Honor Does
"I do h.er1bJ, 41Jree t.\at •o lo-, u

=
j

a"4U

:,.mat•
;!!l;t~!::,}~;~l';Ji'r:
tio,w. I alao
to upltold tle Coufita..
fllJrY

tion, b11-la.w1, snd re1111lotiov of tM .st.
ia iu 11/0f'U

dmt Gouernmttrt A,raoeiatltm

n:rm:i~~:!1/a!~~:t;v~= ~,ci~1
! ~.r:,:::U::t i:V1n::~';8J!,l,";e.'!' to
This 11 our Honor Code. which all ituthe C'Jllegc. If I tlo not liv• vp to Un'.a pu,dg,,
TftMiK

denta at Winthrop have signed. We have
agreed to adhere to it; but who &mODI' ua
recoanfzed the .solemnity of the moment
~·hen we :.rtixed our 11ignaturea to tJd, code.
or realized lhat "~ were t>romialq t.o uphold
tht! item& apoken o( in th11 short parqraph?
Complging ch~erfllllr wan. all regula.
ciou i, oM port oftm ignored. It U

quite rioht that , ... :~, a,e not lo be fol-

lo1ct'fl blindl11 : bm he/ore co,sdtming
an11 a 11t«d1ntt n,,dd /ind out tM na.-

,ona bthi•d a ('ettain regwlotion. If
theu e:r• ralid, thrn " etnnplfl ~
fullu" : &f not. 11tt1b coutnv.l\111 .-o·

oe11tio11 ,

for

tll,· IJetunneru o/

i.um.

Oxe w ho Qlteo~A complaiu but "'1.!1r
offers ci gcwd idm. on. tM nb;.et V
little Aelp, ii MJ al GU.

An attitude whieh ae,em,. to prenn among
many ,tudent.s la one of 1etting around u
many regulalioua H posaible without bdar
caught. Have atudents who feel thla wq
forgotten that they hava a ~ "to uphold
the Constitution, b:,,~laws, and re,iulat1ons
of the SGA ? b thla maintalninr a high atmdard of honor or undermining it?
As for the phrue "further the inten:1111:a
of the colt~," again, how many try to do
jusl that? It would aeem instead that students often head In the opposite direction
with loud romplalnts and derogatory remarb to outlddera. Surely we could keep
11iJent until a eooJ construetl\'e idea ap.,
peared.
,

"Pu;: ~/! ;~/~: ;t,1:,4 ,:,•~

a ahld1Rta of JVl,rthrop College. 1'
would ff ifft~rtdi,tg to ho.., tu ..,....

bf'N "f atttdents acAo btH, v, tMt we Unn'C" tl1e nam• UJ beino a 1taedat at
thie &Mtit1ttion.
)lu,t we contiaut to dluqard a thing eo _
buic u our Honor Code? The aaawer fa
that we Med not. it ur.h individual will recognize the re,poaaibillties and obllgationa
ahe oww to beneU' and her colSese.
L S.

A Smatteri. g Of Co-eds
What aboul • plan of limited coeducation
at Winthrop"
A TJ editorial earlier thia year dealt with
the pro~leml' and benefit.a of a coeducational prosram. but with the view In mind of
adding curricula for the male studenta.

pr!~r;:r~o::i~at7on."°b~":utnl:~

tJe tak,.,, xt'rfouslu u,uler cmaaid,nution
i, that of a,Jmitting Male da11 atudntl.
In this We}·, extra courses need not be
added; there art! undoubtedly IJOM'! male atua
df'nta in the 11,urroundinr area who would
be interest~d in majorinr In such fields u
hilto"J', toeiology, Enalish, modem languaa
gea,, art, psychology, philosophy and relJ..
gion, blolol'Y, chemistry, mU11C, Joumallnn.
and education. The toresoiq lilt of f ieldl
auit.able for men illustrates tbe eldtlelty of

\Ylnt»~J;;rn~ur;:;c~':if::· OJIJ11 dar
,u,t be

nf'Ct'""°"1t

..u

dof'fflitoria
ltMdtafa

Prida-,, Od*t' IL IIM. wW ..
dowa u • mcmonblt ud. )lsklrtc
day ill Ute UDALi of Wkidanp
C.llqe. Wt" d!da,'1 haw alb in tbl:
d;lnl,l1~!
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I4HomeEc
Girls Attend
State Meet

Winthrop Seniors Meet South
Carolina
Teaching Requirements
!

FJ&bt men

~

bJ

u» iD-

du,trW Maupmtat Chm of Rock

HUI bUM a 1'Hdlq pro,ram un-

der the aupitl'Vbloa of Dr. WU·

hen .. Andl'HCln - Odobll' u.
The rndlnt lftlll"MD .... ""
quoted btt.lUA CIC u» Mid for
impro'tiJ'il lhdr apeed and COID•
JIN'hv'tlon IIO U lo aoromplWl
uGn ln allDiteCU-..
The members ot the sta:-weu

tnUWll

Jll1ll,l'UII

<Oma

_.JJ'

lrc:m I.be Cel.aDma Plant.
The poup mN1a twice aclt
week, adl -Ion bdD,I divided
tnio two perlOCII ooe lo , - . i
U!Chniqu. and the otb• ia lab

wtu. nrad.l.nc u~u. .tcn.

GREAT WAS the treulltt u Sopbomon plntea and
their aenior ahlten crowded to 0.• nfnlllhmeat table at. tbt
tophomore-eenlor partJ &ut week.

Fnlly, IIO"f"elllbN I. . 1N
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Love Trio Is
Campus Show
a

..,..,commhtNa

Th& alm7 al &trt wbo ha IO 'lb9 ~ ,l)irtb
str"&,&la tbroqb l:wropra 4lmclalt Dua.Ina bll,ll ID llarpr,et Nance
7eart IIDd 'Wbo UNI lier 00 )"rlda:, m,IIL At 10:IO p.m. thf'
lo lllt wbat . .
WL-e opmed. 1111
wanta tram men. ottr, 1ADa Tur- ed ad eitrte ror tbe ~
ner '" dramatic role in 'Tlame aDd
OD L'Tivlll. Heh tottwntd l\lftl
Lh• lleab." a.. ll•0-11 pidun WH ,Sven a Dlllllbu tor partlr:lpl•
wb.lcb ii pllytq •t the campu Uwi 1n ~ contest. S,vual pl'Uell
movie on Satunla:, nl&bL
-.vere &inn. Miu Ra,pdale, un•
identified U'.rGu,hOUt the party Jo.
Pier AnaeLI and the :,auaa: her anwa1 tollume, ~wed on•
.crcen uwmme:r c.r1m 'J'b.cap,- of lbele'.
. son co-star 1D thll tala al Ion aDd Ad•INI futures of th.la, PartY ln•
polt•war

s~ -~

A-.c:11 olhrillt allhlma...slln phu • d..il ot pf cc:i.r.4
clotha Ndeel Q .. a perfild IDDIMU wNk-...S hi 0. tnNU..,
mad..... TM ODN WM lfttalnadl OIL COS.Pol, UdmN "'1a Hdlo
-4 .utllllly b:uglmd
•ha :.u trldlloa belUN.

. .,..,_aeo-... .._ ....
..
w. ..

w•.

•try n.a,-. Eal.a. Didi-. 11aay !o JCorv-., 1!m*
llarfr&NI
Budy, and Aallelle Ugtin.y d:o:-ered OemtOD
oa lo • decldw w!dory owr WaU: l'areaL

di&Ww..onmeot. filmed ..
eolor by Director JUdaanl Broab
or Ital:,, aOiDn ~ ot:
Naples aDd tbe pietaaqUP .....-t
towns at. Padtaao aod AmalD.

bow ,~ Mat)·Wld ZIil dM!I HOlllleCOlninl: nen:IMS la Cohunbia we.""t
1 ' ~ R.W. and Jt11 M--. Pen, Moon
and LMldla L.-19 _.at to Da,rid.qic lor UM Wlldeatl' HomecomlDS.

arumoa ,., weck-cn:t.

pulftu

eorw,, Hantd ....... and Canl,a

Breazeale Honors
Sopbs And Daw

yellr, and two tort~ tellers
who auide the mc«t doomed ot the
roost pealmlstk fetl • erNt deal
better. Out OD Ow, back po.rdl, re-trahmentl or IPked tea, alnaer
maps. and epples wf!N: sierwd.
Dandna wu en.Joyed u.nW a&rfew.
With AllN Drake u Soda!

Cbalnnan,

W«e JIU7 BaamMt,
Ju 1ia Claltt Johnaan, Ana 0-rc,1, Salcno Clark, ElUDOr ReW.

dk'Of'llt·1Jo)·

Tedmi· ::ec1r:.:.:1:' ,:~~· b~=

°A'' udllag C,uelbla

....... n ~

TIie Walford.CilaMI Boat
was watched b7 CI.Nlpa

Halloween Parties
In North And Roddey

bl!Jplnc:

on

R.~en. H.arrltt M.or.n, Pal

51
1
~~; ~~!:dn:!a:,E::i,~

theM! fcsUviUH 1n Nor\b, .U Ille
residents of Roddey tnlP"d down
d"wn to tbe basemei.il for • paad
renuC%-\'DUL The place wu 4a,.
ruratcd for I.he oa:ulon wU.h lack
O'LantcrnJ, and orup and blldr:
flcura.
The ~lrb helplq with the • ·

d~~

~ear:::.~:~.n~lcu~.m
l.vcryor.e- wa divided into twv
arr.,up.s and l'•mc9 and Ali:, l"MIN
were: 11la,ycod..
An ;i,ttradlon wu U. pNUIICl8
01 M.w P011, who . . . uallld •
• wJtch. She told two H.uo..a
slodes.
Rcfrabmeata of &i.ml&ZII . . aDll

v&f"klw cookies

were .....,.._

Bancroft Has
Displays OJ
Place Settings

~
~
~
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U11i1,er,,i1y o/ NO/ffA CaraUM
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What makes a lucky taste better?

'·'IT'S
TOASTED"

• ATTENTION!

•

to taste better!
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HT fLTIN• 1111
N.OMunTAmWUIDOW
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Ko-SlillrCW.:

~WHAT'S THIS?"
a1b ROG~R Pale£•
Fur IIOlaliaa 1m,
panpapbatWt

Mayboyou'llbouf-t.oaathaatadmt
iD the Droodlo lo the
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Uwtil!<,Mt~jrM .......

_

AMCIII-R•........,.
J . . . 0.11~

Wbat ~ d o ......... lludmta ... for?
According lo t.bo lai.at. bigpot - .....
OOll8t 1111rY9Y, lludmla pn!ar Lucliiao lo all
other brandL Ami • - opin, the No. 1
re&IIOD ii better tute. or comae LucldN
1aa1e bettor. Pim or all, Lac1iy Strike
e>eam lino tobacco. 'llwn, that tobacc:o is
loaBleil lo taate better. "If• n...tm''-t.bo
famous Ladiy 81rib ~... DP
Lucldos' light, mild, aood·tuting tobaooo
lo make it
bott«. Try a .-i,.
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EARN $25!

~ 0.-U. aN

PDUriltl

Ill! WMN

. . ,_...,W•.-,'21flll'aU•ud r. maay we doa't - . So ...J
"'97 orllmd DroodJ9 lD
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...LuN.V.
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JUDY OLSON LABORATORIES 11,-:::...s~. -·

a..11.1.111o-.--

riabt. tilled:

••• fau!Q" c:1c.- -.!mi -·
dline. Even If you're not, :,oa'll enjoy t.bo
bott«-f.Mlini cig.- ... Lldy 8lrika.
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER c1eanar, Frelher, Smoother!
Mt.•
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HANsrs HAT SHOP

FOR DELIGHTFUL FOOD

The Good Shoppe
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ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY

SUCCESS STOIT:
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!Dr. Pierce F,. C.OOk
Leaves Challenge
Wilh WC Students

-

I
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I like CHESTEHFIELD best!

...,.~~
-...,.,-.,. .. f..d:of . . c.,'',aW1M""lret.V-s.ctf-o ..
-O.-Sc:ot,.WColo,

IJEST FOR YOU •• • no cigarette con umfy }'Oil lib
a a....afield, becau,e Chcaterfield has lhe rigbt eomhiaallon
of lhe -Id'• bes1 loboeeo,. ~ lhe IOboccos lhat an, higheol

128 Caldwell PL
Ro<k Bill, 8. C.

ia qaalil:y~ low in oieotinc. and the moat pleuu.."e to 1moke.
Owtge IO Oae&terfields now. Smoke them regular or
lilng ,ize. You'll understan<I why Cheo1erfoeld ii lhe largeoJ
selling cipreue in Amerka·s C.Ollcga.

*
A Slrp .4.....,. IIN Stred

Per Ille
S..tlnPGOd

Por Ille oc,culoas rou want
to remember!

Aad

8erriee

LITTLE Fl ELD'S

DRIVE IN

TtIE GREEN DOOR
CANDLELIGHT ROOM

The Blue Mirror
For dlalns .... diumlDs · ~ •••
And of

eou.... :,ou'D find

!be food delldoua

In the whole wide worldno cigarette sntislies like a

CHESTERFIELD

I

